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hope that aur criticisin of ane anothcr may go on in the
saine friendly spirit as hieretofore, and bc a source of profit
and pleasure to ail.

To give the prccecc ta the ladies, wc wvclcome in its
neiv and improvccl c wer T/he .Portfolio, aibeit wve are una-
bic to give our brar y consent ta the proposition advanced
on its flrst page, i..at wo poor mortals who have (ini the
eye of thc ladies) so long presumcd upon our privilcees,
-ire about to bc ignominiously left behind ini the race of
life, and to hc reduced to tht rneccssity ai calling out
"V/.-it forus." Nevcrthlcss, wc cx,-îîd ur c<rdial wislic.
that the ladies mna), reach the vcry lituhcst poassible ernit
nonce in ail departnients of hile ini îhich thic,' may wishi to
succecd. Mie number is pleasant reading ail thraugh, and
we reciprocatc the grectiiîgs to bc found ini its Exchange
column.

From over the line wc have reccived V/ie Trov Poly.
tiecktic, T/ie Porntal 3iewis, T/te Literaitir, and Thte Ioc
Churchitrau.

Vie Tr-oy Poaljfciùdic secis chieliy distinguishied by thc
very large proportion of College Notes anîd IPersona.ls. Its
paper and printing arc particularly goad.

T/te, No;rmal Newvs is very readable, *but we think that
"Clippings " ci thc style of thc svtco:îd item under that

hecad miglit wvell bc oamittcd.
We regret that lack, of space prcventcd this calumii

framn appcaring in aur last issueand -Zhat, for tho sanie
reason, aur remnarks mnust bc fewv ini this ane. WVe would
say, liowevcr, that, in a large number af ENchanges tihiclî
%ve have rcccived, almost -.Il aie very %veil %vrittcn. and
fuly upKto, if i:ot over, the average af ordinary College
magazines.

V/ie Sitnbeam cantains a very good piece af satire enti.
tled, "A Perfectly Awfully Lovcly Story," anîd is ver
good throughout.

Thte 1>re.byteriat Cui/ge Jottrnal sems ta contain
nothing but vcry serjous or religious matter, but is %vorthy
af attention ini tlîis regard. The Frenchi colhumi wvili bc
usclul.

Actat lictoriana appears in mourning, owing to the
dcath ai the late Presidcnt of Viktoria College, Dr. Ncllcs.

St. Johtn's Collcge Magazine lias a good number, and wve
hope ta soc it regularly in the future.

W'J have rccived also T/te Port/9oa Vi/e cnada Edu-
cationcd M[olt/dg, anîd ConMeIrctul Ulbiolt, Stiedy by C&
Quebc Liberd.

From the oflior side %ve notice:
T/te Jiaitlont 1leu!ew .vlîich seems ta us vcry superiar

in every wvay-uîi nîýtr, style, and gencral "got-up."
tore are niany good short articles in it.

XVc think that T/te Oiii miglît Ieave out sonie af its
coluinn «'On the Pence" with advantagre.

Vite Be?-Ichyait is vcry good, and cantains a large pro-
portioni ai solid mattc'r.

T/te C/Ugc Mercîcru sems ta contains littie but sports
and locais. Wc thiink it mighit casily bc improvedi.

Oi T/te Ytakot .Studentt the sanie nîay ho said.
WVe have received also: Two numbers af i/e Darirnoitl,

two :îumbers ai T/te iddphiaii, T/te Utudergritdiate, Tite
Mailtu Messenger, ie Roc&ford ,Sentintary Mayazite,
V/ie Nornudi .iXezs, and L'A venir, a neat Frech Churcli
paper.

XVc hope ini the ncxt issue to ho able to devote more
space to aur ncticeb ai Exchianges, as they certainiy
deserve.
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